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FOREWORD.
C.A.M.S. NOTE ON HELMETS

Present indications show that Members of this Club will provide a
large number of competitors iu Road Racing events this year, so ple&se
heed this Bulletin on "Protective Helmets."

Below is an exttact from a very comprehensive report submitted to
the National Council by a C.A.M.S. Medical-advisor,.Dr. L. E. Buley. It is
for the guidance of competitors and scrutineers'-"- it"-foitowing helmets have been tested and are now "Cams {oprovefl"'

(1) "C*om*5ll low-crown competition helmet, brown peakless, with
superior finish."

(?) "C-romweil cam-racing helmet." -.
i6i "i.F.a.O- -olo* cyclisi hard hat"-- with-proviso .that a tvpe identi-' fication mark is incorporated in the helmet shell'
(4) Baker "Skidlid'"
N;* i" the time io look at your heacl protective gear and see that

it ;s^i[e ,pp""""ii lt"* ,"."ral"g to Regulations; if vou have any do*bt
ask your Ciub Captain and he can advise you on this mattet'

OVERSEAS MAIL BAG;
This time it was ,,Iittle Jim,' who received a short epis_tle from GreE.

Nu*io"-f,,i,a"ae"i"g Centieite). Apart fr-om the rather obscene type of
.o"n, o" ihe card, Greg's report consists o! tlre follorving news:- -t""Th;1;a; 

(J"h;r"-a C.e'g.t have joined thc "sporting and Alf^a Rome.o

Car Club,'which from all accounts is rather an exclusive type oI orga4l-
sation (all verv PUKKA)."-"';;ffi'h;;'; i";;ith';n M.c. cat dealer, and spends most-of the time
rocketine around ttre counlrv-.ia" iergti.n type) in a {9*blgKnoeker "A."'*^il;,inf;t1;;;i,iih" 6;i.;;'ii a"nd is at present "En Espana" (prob-

ably fighting Bulls or something).*"'" 
tfr? i,"v:. ar" Iooking r".*ira to seeing "Spider," and me-n-tjon some-

thins;t;;io",iiitg, rira", Biu"ct,, nt ttrl G'B'U' (Yeah I I'll bet !)



Coming Events
March 21st, is the date set asiCc for the first "BAR.B.Q" of the year,

always a popular event with members. As usual, a good fare will b-e pro-
vided, and at tfre usual 10/- per head. Some form of "Gimmik" wili pre-
ceed the Barbecue (to enable members to find their way to the spot), and
this.will commence at the CIub Rooms, 620 Wickham Street, at 6 p'm' Roll
up ancl bring your friends, female or otherwise, and }r:ry'e- a -b-onzjr time'' 'More oithe Organised night, 24th April, Iater-FILM NITE.

The previously advertised Sprint Meeting for tl.re 25th April will not
be heid on this day. A slight oversight has occurred here, and, as wiil be
noted, this day is Anzac Day. However, the coinmittee have already started
neEotiations ie the changing of the date of this event. It has now been
deaided to hold this cvent on the 9th May.

THE M.G. CAR CLUB TROPHIES.
There seems to be little known by the Club Members about their club

trophies, so in this article we rvill endeavour to tell you what the trophies
a.e fol and how the successful compctitors are decideri.

First of all here are the perpetual trophies :-
1, Best all-round competitor trophy.
2. Sprints trophy.
3. Trials tlophy.
4. Navigators trophy.
5. Gvmkhana tronhv.5. Gym rophy.
6. Best all-round Iady competitor trophy'
7. The CentenarY troPhY.
This year an additional two trophies have becn arided to the list.
Howarcls Ltd., have kindly donated a handsome ccntenary trophy. T'he

exact nature of the award has been left t.o the discretion of the committee,
with the stipulation that it has to be equally, attainable by the ltadies as
well as the iporting types. The committee after-co_nsideratrle.delib.eration
have decided-to awirdlhe trophy to the "Best CIub Member." The best

"lrb 
m"*bn. will be definecl as-one who attends club nights most regularll';

a register is being kept for this purpose. As one who enters our com-

"nli-tilr= throusho"ut the vear', though not necessat'i'ly being a winner in
iach event. As one who displays sportsmanship at all times and, does as
*r"r, *ort as possible to help the club generall_y. throughout the year.
Naturally Comrnittee members are debarred from this award'

Acting on a suggestion by the ex--vice-president, Mr' E' A-rise]l, th.e

Co"r**ii1-""-tuuo ao-"]a"a to aivard a Navigalion Trophy to the iest navi-
nrior-i"'""it" v"rr. This trophv will be in the {orm of a shield with the
;;;; ;i-tii"-u""ii navisator foi ttte vear engravedlhereon' This trophv
il;;;fi""A to navigat&s who are club mem6ers. The navigators tr_oqhy
i];iili;;]"1t" Co-""o"t. D'Elegance, in so much as it is not a conditiol
of the all-round trophY."- --fn" *i"""r of ttre trophy for any particular typc of_event .will be the

"o*pJior-*ir" 
gri"-1t" ino"st points during the year. The points will be

allocated as follows :-
THE BEST ALL.ROUND COMFETITOR TROPHY :

competitors must enter at least one oI each .type of event during th.t:

""ur-i.pii"t., 
t.irt. and gymkhanas_). Eoints will be convgrted from ail

events. 
^ One point for Pefrol and other Competitive runs'

THE TRIALS TROPHY:
First-6 points, Second-4 points, Third--3 points. Starters 1 point,

and finishers i point. No starting point will b.e given to nlace Sette,ls'-"" Til ;;e 'number of pointi -will contribute towards the all-round
t"n"t".-fui for thc 5est all-round Lady competitor trophy, the following
;;i;il'*ifi tn allocated :-First-4 points, Second-B points, Third--Z
points.



riir navtc.s,Tons inOpirv :
The navigators trophy has the same points allocation as the trials

trophy, but it is not a condition of the all round trophy.
THE CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE :

First-5 pointsi Second-3 points, Third-2 points. Starters 1 point'
No starting point wilt be given to place getters. It is not necessary. to

""t.i 
ii," eoir"our. to qualify 1or !-he besl all-round or Ladies trophies,

Uot orr" fifth of the poinis gained in this event will be added to your points
score for these trophies where applicable.
THE GYMKHANA TROPHY:-__ fiist-a points, Second-3 points, Third-2 points. ^ Starters will
r""uiro i point if they compete i, 50 per cent. or more of events' One

iiftt "t1ti. 
points gained wltt f" added to the points score the best all-

round trophy or the-Ladies trophy, where applicable.
THE SPRINTS TROPHY:--f ii. points allocation for sprints witl.aiso lpplv to hill climbs. First

-5 
pointi, Second-3 points, Third-z p.ints. Starters 1 p,oint' -N-o start'

UE iol"t *i11 be giveir to place gettefs. Points will be allotted for both
itE Jtrral"g-ana tlying stait=. I.-n all clas,qes (sports,.racing .and closed),
wh"." f"ss ihan foui "irr a"" entered, the following. points shall apply :-

Where only one cal is compcting : First-2 points'-
Wh"r" only two cr.s comp"tingf First-3 poinqs, Second-l.point'
Where three cars competing : First-4 points, Se-cond--2 pornts'
if," "r*" number oi pii"t."*itl contribuie to [he best all-round trophy

or the Ladies trop}.ry, where applicable.
ROAD RACING:

Over 50 Miles, 100
Under 50 Miles Miles over 100 Miles
firsl-e points First-? poilts First-8 points

Secona-S'polnts Second-6 points Second-? points
-T'[i.;l-4 pol"tt Third-5 points Third-6 points-'Fourtt-Nit f'ourth-Nil Fourth-5 points

rariJJ [i*n_Nit Fastest time-Nil Fastest time-1 poin-t
PIus start and finish

one point to starters and _one point..to finishers except to the place-

*,otte-rs-irilhe-under SO-ana unaer 100 miles events. The same number of
i"i"i.".,ii1t".;";ib.rt" to*uia* the best all-round competitor trophy. Prize
;;;;;v ;l]i Lc .lecided whe n the tvpe and .length of the races is.J<nown'. 

Fo, the best all-round Lady competitor trophy, polnts. wIlI De con-

ve.tca-1ro* all events. in an cvent where there is more than one Ladl'

"i"ip"tit"r,-tilil 
pol"ts *iil be given, but where there. is only one Ladv

compcting,'onll' two points will be givcn...'--- iast-6ut riefinitei, not teast o,-, the list, is the "G.B.U." Trophy; thir;
is nossiblv the most.tu"i"*1.iphy in the Club' It appears to be looked

;; ";i;h";1.;;i"--i.v 
-tt 

" marriecl'tvpes, possiblv because th"v are not
;ilsi;I": lir:l* i. "f""r""" il U.i"si b-o"L*"*oiies of those happv carefree

;;ili- Tire winner of [],. iay Eatcheiors union is decided by-.Mrs. Pres.,

i""a"a"" i" 1r," keen competition, it musL be quite a task deciding.
rr--l--rt 

irrrr"l"rrllii

swril StR\/lcE $AII0N
(Fred Dyke. ProP.)

Ihe M,0. Specialisls

Specialists in Sales, Service, and Repairs to M.G.'s

?53 WYNNUM ROAD, MORNINGSIDE Phone 95 2258

lrrr---rrr-i]r-r-lr-t_-!ir!rlirliill-ElErtl'rl-llr'r



SCENIC TREASURE HUNT.
WeIl, the challenge was accepte-d, a-nd, a. record 15 competitors. had a

.nna rili.n"oo irvi^E- [o ["ui "*.' We feel that the results prove that we

i,;;. h;;;;;;r,^tt.i "r,1fr"g".tiit 
stands and we would like, even more' b<r

pick'up the gauntlet nert tintc.- 
W;, offiials (sadists one and all),-found that the work in organising

the Treasure fforrt weii".ti".tti tt"'effort, as we &'ere amply repaid in
irirtfr-"t!"*p"tito.* -1.tor1"""*. To repay- you, in past, for some of the

Iow tricks to which *";;;;p;;,;na j"tt tb.itrow vou that we are all in the

same boat, here are =";;-Ji;ir; amusing incidenis 'r.r'hich occurred durinE

the afternoon.
First of all, in the "WERE OUR FACES RED" department-Ours

Wu.i."'O;irgl" 
-a 

iilekt f-mi=unJeistanains, the instructions^for thc

=;;;;; h;ii';f th; rriaTi;;r" i" , gi""" tvt'g"iit" at settlement Road' jn-

stead of a black Mue""iiu-nf-Mi.-cootha. -(were the organisers colout

;iil; i- ft,"v *"tt-6;;;;""*" firl ir'"w lia ttre Eskv'--and vou knorv

F;tl1. s;;;,;;t f,.t';;i;;i;e'-;=.Jon" uv the Rlack M'ql"!I"^ q9ilfl
fr""ii'to ih" Ctrb i.oo*. to coilect the instructions, and the green one gorng

to Mt. Coot-tha-"imurtai";;;i;-s;;- F-oriurJ i"b*ed surprised to see the

li"irdr ".rilil;";"hils i,il it-ipu"J t"F we'v down Mt' Coot-tha' Ron' arc

i,"""' p."iir.*"g- i;;-;h;'1\'i;;tui"-Ju*pi"nship s in Europ e next vear ?

At about the same time a green Magnette was seen heading towariis

Mt. Coot_tha by Mr. p""=.-ui tHe- se"iet .irrt"oi-af Government House. His

comment on the control sheet was-
LOVEJOY, R. M.G. MAGNETTE NAN ?98 (time) 3-13*'
C"**""ti-exceecling speed limit an-d how'
ir".,#"i". ir," ;'wnriii i"ouR recBs. RED" Dei:artTtt!:-. one conr-

p.titoi'ob"Jing'the {irst r.ulc of trial driving, refused to follow three cars

into Lamington Avenui" t" 
'pi"t"""] 

ca.kc, r"emember)'- when he could see

;h;";;;;lir, ttuagu"""nd"a,-t"a tlrerebv'saved himself a most llecessarv

ii'i; i;'h; ;il;;;.--iI;';;A ;;; tire pt"an"s berore' anvwav-vou weren't

ih"- o"tv one Lou."" i"dg,"g by the frcquenL appcarance at thc first control by Bart'y

Weston, .rvc wonder th;;i,. h;d ;io"gh-p"ttot to complete the course' In-

;i,i;i;ity ;;. il vorii.i"ine of tl'6 r'c' Nev' or Les' enthusiasm as a

navieator, that caused fl'i*'i'-tt"t climbi.ng-out halfway up Nudgee RoaJ'

if ;;r';;;;ffib*-;i til^i'i;;";;-?- siti"1ho*as swears he was bailins

out,
Ann'Ihompson turned 6olpn r,'loyd Street' instead 'of Bank SJreet to

deposit her money_"o,^'.q.].,n,-Liiyd."^." Insurance Brokers, nol Bankers.

By the way, we ,.=ril;;;'th""g;a vour trammy. passenger a fivepcnnv

fare for his trip urour,,i ti""-iri".ri.-i""identallv. while we are on thc Lheme,

it is amazing tt",r*il","'"I';;;=i;;;;s in tie Cluu' Did vorrknow that

;h. f;;;rluuuiuH"-o"tv to pensioners ? We didn'L'

DonHeather*u*,.,,,''i,'gsholtof.wateratMt'Coot-tha'-Hesa:r's
the trouble starteci a'rrins'; nffo':t {?1 d"to"* [o itnt' Noto' It takcs a good

naviEator to get to nfi."N"n, l-,,,''u"-i".t*u.tion sheet to Mt. Coot-tha'

iilh;7;;;r;;.i*ti.r'' pr"'i"iip"p;r3', *"'3 to Sandgale' Thev tel,[ us tha'u

a certain wolselv *i.;;;i;d""iii'tt of petrol hilf wav round-detour
troubie. we believe. - d^.^- ^-r \r'"'"-6;;;;;i;1rii,"". to thc three placc getters' Bruce' Sam and vincc' in
that order. you g^vi th" ;ii;il;"c*. " Eit oi i shaking, but we are sti[[
qame for thc next time.
='"'fui;i."irel;itl;-ii;ris alv'avs go cornm-iserations' so^w.q.wouid like to
sav that we wele .o.tv" ii il"ui""t foqr-misfortune Lou' Stilt' not everyon('

Ecis the opportunity 'r"';;i;'d;"il M[. a"o1-Lha wiLhout breaks. Tousl
Fr\.ia"i'. ;ii-;;. "vi;";';i;";as unluckv having. had petrol pump

;;;:r;ft;. il"i iii"v aia"'t-frevcnt him from settins a place'
"""I.Sl W;;iJif.,o g."tin*o" who forgot-to pa_y his entry fee please pav

Mrs. Hunter ut r,i. "u',ri..;';;;;;;i".;;; 
to cnabli us to halance thc boolis.

'' -'finaitv fuli results arc as follows :-



TREASURE HUNT RESULTS" DO YOU TNOW BRISBANE ?

Driver Navigator
Points Points Totzrl
Gained Lost PointsCar Place

B. McMillan A. Nichols A/HealY
Sam Pollard I. A. Gillies Standard
V. Jordan N. Jordan M.G.A.
E. Weston P. ChristensonT.R.3
N. Stevens M. Barron M.G'Y'
A. Reed. A. T'homson A/HeaIY
D. Lawson R. Anderson V/W
k. H"ron L. Hedges A/HeaIY
N. Crv L. Gisler M.G'T'C'
d. P"rt irt P. Tinney M.G.T'E'
n. Pringte F. Beresford M.G.T'C'
n. Prorrit"Y J. Prout Wolseley ,
P. Ar*itrbngF. Wilson Humber Hawh
R. Jor"= I' Machie M'G'Y'
D. Heather N. Jackson Rover 16

140 20 120
t45 34 111
140 45 95
140 61 79
140 68 72
155 95 61
125 70 55
125 72 53
125 95 30
145 11? 28
95 96 --1

105 168 -8580 ,r: _L!

First
Second
Third

Withdrew
Wrthdrew

SOCIAL NEWS
Fred Coull seen sporting very sun-burnt head, guess the company was

so interesting he forgot all about his hat' .'"'^o;;"a]rB C"ptoj" ;.-;;;t disappointed' he could not take part in
Miss Australia iurnout. li ,pilr;a that certain Austin Healey developed

tro'bles at the 1ast *o-""t, 'u'"a .o Su* just looked wistfully a.t passing

ir"'"a". il;'y;; did"'['l;"-;;-"ihing to do with that "sennv" packins

un. Barbara ?"t' "f",il,ia JefI. decidcd on important datc at altar' ?th March'
E;ir;;d "*erut"ruil;".-t" 

i.t" and Maria GiIl on.birtli of son, date

ou"""*r!r]" 
-n;;;;t j;;6 -ls-another 

prospective "G" driver' especiallv

if John is his tutor." ""N"#;;*-[ui-silt Armstrong and frien^d Bettv Millay, are, re,gulars at

Cful-.oomi. Betty proves to be sound reinforcement to Ladtes' corner'
"'-"J;;;;"',,U"**i'"f,';'fll"e"a1rr.j"'recently returned from holidays at

Newcastie, tells us i,u *ri-i","Gf"Jl"m t*;"i*ing in rain and wind' turned

blue with cold. n""oti*""a*-ifiit o"iy for the very young and robust

types, AHEM I

?;#i?'l'r; spies ,cports having.seen Bill anc Kav M:I:f.:f,:'1*fOne of our spres reports navlng seerr Drrr 4rtu rlo'v

their way through tf.," CItl,'.t.lii=-i"ilt', i very larse cise protrudtng frorn

ihp hoot of 1:he Minor. 
-a"= 

tt"V drew near ou, sou}"" of "infor," Rill wasrheir-way through the City streets with a very laree case protruortrg rru'rt

the beot of the Minor. 
-Al;he^v 

dt"* tlot o"1 to-:J:: of "infor"' Rill was

I'Jl"ili.iirr'ffi;i;; xii i sr note' onrv.""**!*;J):scen€ecl;u,ilr";'ill:'J'=br":.1'ri.f 
'"""iil "il;i l'" Hamilton occu'rirrg a llat

tvrc at ,,charlie's,, : "'rf"ii,";--i"; is most anxious to hit. back at
,inu^,.r;^'-', rhiito'. nnomi". '#";- two. vou know), he reports that whilc0,"Ti"Yi3i.l'r1i;i:; I""'\i""]i,^';;'"i'; is most anxious to hit back at

Challie's" (bitter enemi".,';il";1*",^v"'-t"9y]: l':,i:p"^'*i.'li:"Ilil:
;yJ.t;i;J .;i;";;;";';1"";'";;; t-ni''s"**t "oune 

thinE AND ( just im-

aoine) rrristaking 4.1'C:i3.;-t*it"'"=t'di"'iri ""iGt= 
ttre ii$:l:'Ci?-'t':;,*

nrocunns saro Luuc' '':i8t;'$;it"'=t'ti"'iti 
""iist= 

the aid of "charlie"'ig'ine) rnistakine- Q..1 'C .,,-r^,.i-o .on qn,-l =ot= oifag'ine) rnistakins Q..1 'c' for a servtcc statlon( lr cnllsLs Lrre atu ur

'rvho, of cou rse, o.,n g *'o".'t l;iifi ;; [j*;' *i y4i':'t*-'f " ili"'"*i fllrv-ho. of course' being most obllglng, plcKs up waLcr,rx
ctown the road beside tiiJ"irJ'"1?t'ib'V'i' -ffi*,!h? 

s;Y'T' made out her

rditgilzt{erEg-aJv-'--ry11t-1"-v-o-"-'-uJ:.P3IF3r1l""'-- 
A[cHtRttELD sERvlcE sIAIloN

(SHELL GARAGE)

BEAU DESERT 
.ROAD, 

COOPER'S PLAINS
General Mechanical Engineering

OxY and Electric Welding
ENGINES {ECONOITIONED ON TERMS

PHONE 47 r25O



FIIM EVENING.
one hundred and twentv-five members and fr.iends Jr'"fo;f ,f""tli*

lisht held at the CIub 1ooms, on BOth January.. t"t"r"sting."m"1o;^;uailg.
filnis,. by courtesy of B.P. Anst.,_plus several bright;;pp;;t1,;;;;.ho*r,.
Liertarnly alI tastes were catered for rvith these. Briei Thomas spent the
three_hours_scre-ening, hard at work on the projector. Noti";; Biti-iioraan
and Brian Tebb1e in front row taking everli coiner with.the ari"crs 

-on 
tte

scr€el1' 
^ 
we expect to see something fr-om this stable in ttre not toodistant fnture.

l'ne Keith Bowens, hit the jagkpot at last, Val and Keith usually
man-age to arrive on the wrong night. Member of lonE standinE. Johii
Hoffensetz, _very welcome face alter-such a long absence,.-atso ouJ]Anaer-
son, who l-rolds the covetei No. 1 Membership eard. Graham Muller gave
our Hon. Treasurer invaluable assistance on the door collecti"g aali"it-
tance, managing to _cat a belated meal at ihe same time. The night waswell supported by the Ladies, so look out boys or you will soon"be out-
numbered. pe jqst could not List everyone who came along, but mention
must be made of Mr'. and Mrs. Williams, Sydney M.G. Car etub Members,
who paid us a visit. Great to see newlyweds, "Yummy', Allans, Johri
Finnimores and also Brian Shelleys, keeping up their, interest in the CIub,
not forgetting Kay Laun and Glenda Smith.

Thanks to Brier Thomas once again for his work on the projector, and
Tom Ross as his aide, and other. members who helped make the night a
success and a nleasure.

A hearty rveicome is accorded to the follorving new Members :-
_ lt. N-. Qly, L. C. Gisler, D. Ballarino, D. Lovejoy, M. Thatcher, D. R.
Pringle, A. E Proudley, R. B. Anderson.

You know there must be, something about the G. Ciub that keeps dra.w-
ing the odd box or tr,vo into our merry throng every so often. Whenevel
anyone reaches for the Membership Application form clip hanging on thc
wall, the dear old T'r'easurer's eyes light up with that Cash Regisrter sign.

FOR A PANORAMIC VIEW OF BRISBANE
you must visit

MT. COOT - THA
only five mijcs from thc City Hall

Where amidst beautiful surroundings the

MT. G(I(IT.THA Ifi(lSI(
serues delightful home-made cakes and scones, Devonshire teas

First-class a la carte Luncheons daily 12.30 - 2 p.m.

Dinners by Appointment 6 - 7 p.m,

Motoriists, make this t""$",:,jrfilr,l;tiJ"rendezvous for yonr next

Phone 7 3410

RING US FOR A QUOTE



COIIilMITTEE NEWS
As was included in Stop Press iast month, Sam Pollard has been

elected Ciu[ Captai" for the year. Sam has already been quite active in
.irL La*li"i.traiion, chiefly, so far, in ihe orgar.isaticn of the cars. for th.
A;il;1i, ily p.o"esslon. "'Quite an amount, of work went into this, and

;;rrtl;;;aii" lr..tu1 overheaiing,troubles, aII rvent well' On behalf of the
cimmittee Sam wishes to thank all par.ticipants in this event'

one more thing-in our lists of sub committees for the various

"1r"rrtU 
*n o*itt"d to"rr*" our V.P on the Speecl committee-well, apologies,

BiIl, you're on !

TRADE DIR,ECTORY

STAN DARD
ENGINEERING CO.

31 MARY STREET, BRISBANE

Diesel and Auto Crankshaft
Grinding, Cylinder Reboring,

Surface Grinding and all
Reconditioning

Phones 29041, 2 4668
a-a-a-a-a,a{a-ana{ar.a.{-arior{!a'rat'at!a"a'!a4ai'atar

For Prompt and Efficient Serviice
'CaIl at the

EXCLUSIVE (AMPOL)
SERYICE STATION

Proprietor, BiIl Paddon

Cnr. James and Robertson Streets,
YalleY

Phone 5 3087

A11 Workshcp Repairs done bY
Qualified Mechanics

Have Your GreasinE, OiI Change,
Etc., done bY our HighIY

Experienced Attendant
Satisfaction Guaranteed

FRAN K PEARCE
PtY. Ltd.

Shock Absorber SPecialists
Oueensland's Leading Front- 

Suspension Specialists
887 Stanley Street, South Brisbane

Phone 4 3741

Consult

SPEEDOMETER
REPAIR CO.

95 Warren Street, ValleY

For ali Repairs to Speedorheters,
Cables, and all Dash Instruments

Prompt Personal Attention
Gladlv Given

Phone 25769

LOX.BAK SLEEPER CAR
SEATS

85 WELLINGTON ROAD,
EAST BRISBANE
Holden Specialists

No Fittings
AbsolutelY Rigid

UnconditionallY Guaranteed
Phone gL 4738 AnYtime

CASTLE SERVICE
STATION

(Jack Van Shovwen, ProP')

Generai Motor Engineer'
SpecialisingTune-ups. Electrical

Work Done

433 Gympie Road, Kedron
Phone 59 1722

ALDERLEY AUTOS
Prop., Des Boulter

111 South Pine Road, AlderleY
56 5821

A Grade Dealer for Standard,
VanEuard and TriumPh Cars
Lubritorium and Mechanical
Repairs done bY "A" Grade' Mechanics


